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GENERAL DIRECTORY.
TAltnOItO'.

Mayor Fred. Philips.
CoMMlssio-SEli- Jesse A. Williamson, Ja-

cob Feldeuheimer, Daniel W. Hurtt, Alex.
McCabe, Joseph Cobb.

Secretary & Treasurer Kobt. White-hurs- t.

Chief of Police John W. Cotton.

Assistant Police Wm. T. Hurtt, Johu
Madra, Jas. E. Siinonson, Altimore Macnair.

COl'STV.
Superior Court Clerk and Probate Judge

H. L. Staton, Jr.
Register of Deeds Alex. McCabe-- .

Sheriff Joseph Cobb.
Coroner
Treasurer Robt. II. Austin.
Surveyor John E. Baker.
Standard Keeper P. S. Hicks.
School Examiners. H. II. Shaw, Wm. A.

Duggan and R. S. Williams.
Keeper Poor House Wm. A. Duggan.
Commissioners Jno. Lancaster. Chairman,

Wiley Well, J. B. W. Norville, Frank Dew,
M. Exeni. A. McCabe, Clerk.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.'
Is eminently a Family Medicine ; and by be-

ing kept ready for immediate resort will save
many an hour of suffering and raany'dol-la- r

in time and doctors' bills. v . '

After over Forty Years' trial V.v&. 're-

ceiving the most unqualified testjnoniars to
its virtues from persons of the hi;hest char-
acter and responsibility. Emiut-i-i physicians
commend it as the most .'

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver, Uomach and
Spleen.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are
a bitter or bad taste in the muith ; Pain iu
the Back, Sides or Joints, oftel mistaken for
Rheumatism ; Sour Stomach ; Loss of Apep-tit- e

; Boweis alternately co&ive and lax ;

Headache; Loss of memory, with a painful
sensation o having failed to do something
which ought io have been done; Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and Eyes, a dry Cough toften inis:akea
for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few ; but the Liver,
the largest organ iu the body, is generally the
seat of the disease, and if not Kegulaied iu
time, great suffering, wretchedness aud Deat h
w.illusue.

Far Dyspepsia, Constipation, Janndice,
Bilious attacks'Sick Haadacke, Colic, De-

pression of Spirit?, Sour Stomach, Heart
Burn, itc., Ac.
The Cheapest, Purest and Best Futility Medi-

cine in the World!
Manufactured only by

J. H. ZEIL1N & CX,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Price, f1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND
&. DANVILLE R? W., N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST-- .'
' ERN N. (J. It. W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
In effect on and after Sunday, May 00. 1874.

G01NC1 NORTH. J
stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 9.24 p. yi. 5.55 a.m.
" Air-Lin- e Jct'n, 9.32 " C.20 "
" Salisbury, 11.58 a. v. 8.31 "
" Greensboro' 3.00 " 10.o5 "
" Danville. e.20 " I.Kp.ji.
" Dundee,' G.30 " 1.20 "
l: Burkvil'e, 11.35 " 6.07 "

Arrive at Richmond, 2. 211 p. m. fc.4T-.M- .

GOING SOUTH.

statioss. Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond, 1.38 P. m. 5.0S a. m.
" Purkviile, 4,2 " 8.3 "
" Dundee, 10.33 " IM p. ji.
" Danville, 10.3J " 1.17 "

Greensboro', '
2.45 a. .r. S.bi "

. " Salisbury, 5.27 6.16 "
" Air-Lin- e Jncfn, 7. 55 " 3.2d "

Arrive at Charlotte, 8.0d ' 8.33 "

G0INa EAST. GOING WEST.

oouwi.

a gentleman residing m this city
U1; whiuu, ibw uaya emce, io
iae a journey down tne river and
several miles d&ck irom it, using a
saddle-hors- e. . Darknesa overtook
him in a SDargelvsettled district.
and as the roads were in a bad
condition and the evening looked
threatening, he halted before a

hut and asked if he
could find lodging. ,

'I reckon ye mought,' replied the
longshaired, sorrowful-eye- d squat-
ter, after hesitating a moment.

The Vicksburger found little to
eat, and his horse found still less.
The squatter and his wife' "were all
alone, and, they had, but a few
words tor the stranger, and acurao I

iy epojie iu eacu uuier. riien me
evening grew old, the traveler cam
ped down on the noor on a blanket,
and being very tired, he fell asleep,
while host and hostess were smok
ihg their black clay pipe3 at the
other end of the room. He had
slept about two hours, when the
squatter shook him by the shoulder
and sai-d-

4Q4 T'
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tt a Kitf 1 wonr,.. rn qv a faTrn. tj v, u l k u,A
l v l l n vi - ii-- xes yes wuat ia it i mquirea

the Vicksburger, as he rubbed his
eyes and sat up. '

'Ye like to see fair play, don't
?l - - .ye--

, stranger
'Yes, of course.'
'Well, me'n the old woman can't

agree; some-ho- w, she's cross, and
tetchy, and

.
I gues3 I'm a trifle

1 X 1ugiy. Aieatwise, we aon t nug up
.

I
U JJ U a TTT T f I

nwilu UIU Uois. y e ve ni ana nt,
Im old, and she s chuck full of
grit, and it's about an even thing.'

'Weil, I'm sorry.' but in the
Vicksburger, as the squatter hesi-
tated. '

'We've been since, ye
cum, stranger, and we've made up
to ask ye hold the candle and to let
ub go in for an old rouser of a fight

a reg'lar sockdologer which
shall settle our fuss. If I lick,
she'll go;'if she licks, I'll travel.'

'2'm sorry if there's any trouble,
and hope you won't fight.'

'We've got to do it, stranger,'
replied the woman. .'I won't live
with a man who kin lick me, and
ho's just as high-bor- n. Sam's as
good as the run o' men but he's
lazy and sassy and he wants
to wear his hat on his ear !'

'She's right, stranger,' said the
squatter, 'and this cabin can't hold
both of us any longer. It's to be
a squar' fight no kicking or club

mg, and we won t go back on yer
decision.

The Vicksburger protested, but
the woman placed a lighted candle
in his hand and posted him in the
door, and the man and wife stepped
out on the ground.

ThoOld FM-LockRifl- o.

A 1J 1 1 T) - -- 1 I

eme-i- y mau umeu AJtcuwuii
residing in one of the Peninsula
counties, came to this city last
Thursday on business. He brought
with him an olddashon. On the
cars he fell in conversation with
fV. iaCk iron art f r atyf LA A U L.ViAVlV 111 KX 11 UU1 bUia ViklYt

when one of them, to test the reali
ty of some of the extraordinary
eats of marksmanship he boasted

of, offered him $10 to repeat some
of them, to which the other two
added 5 between them. The trial
came off in an old field half a mile
below Rocketts, and was witnessed
by a dozen persons.

The old flint lock was fared seven
times, and only once missed its aim
lhe eld gentleman after making
two shots at small objects to one
side, to pet his hand stea.dv. a h

11 111- - . . . I

Ksun. nannfid ms snn a nnrarn nnn i

stationed him at fifty yards dis- -
tance, tr thft nnr.fttn Vieftwoon

his thumb and forefinger. The
rifle cracked, and the potato fell
cloven in three or four pieces. One
of the larger pieces was then thrown
in the air, the marksman keeping
at the same distance, and again the
shot told. An inch and a half
auger was then produced, and a
hold bored in the' fence, behind
which was fastened a piece of white
paper. At the distanco of sixty
yards the marksman sent a ball
clear through the aperture, pierc
ing the paper. At the fourth shot
from bO yards distance, the bowl
of a pipe, which the son was smoks

was crushed. At the fifth
shot a copper cent wa3 thrown in
the air and hit. The sixth and
seventh shots were delivered at a
blackened five-ce- nt nickel piece
thrown up by the son, standing
about thirty yard3 off. At the
first attempt the shot missed. The
old gentleman showed considerable
mortification and laid the blame
upon a bystander, who at the criti
cal nfoment sneezed loudly. The
next attempt, hewever, was an en
tire success. The old man declined
any further trials of his .skill, and
when offered a sum of money to
repeat his first feat of shooting a
potato from his son's hand, he re- -

fused, saying he didn't care to try
such experiments unless his weapon
was freshlv cleaned: Th exhibi- -
tion was the more remarkable from
the fact that the marksman was an
old man, at least fifty. His eye,
however, is a clear, bright gray.

tanner, i no young man snowed
r or anxiety uur- -

-- bv.w. v-- w-,

? "gu can biiooi a5
wen as a can i

Bathing.
The ancient Romans bathed sew

eral time? a day, regarding the bath

fi lohw 4. i

of their time i the bath? TJnfor..
ftnnift.Hr fr,r it, ,i-.r- ,i

,nf,., ,. .Vv:- - tL

faft AaWT, . i.J
nnftirAlv forftftor, . nA nhi
tvia i ul. i,..-- 4VWM-- J UB iUlld UC-- I 1111 Lllllllrl iLll 1 1. i
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i'i una" i
fact ho attributes the adent of
fatai plagues and epidemics which
depopulated whole cities and exter--
minated bo many millions durine that
Pe"? I

it is quite possible that the Rom'
ana were somewnat extravagant in
their use of tho bath ; but it ia often
unpleasantly evident that the tendan- -

'A A. i -" eBei" J8 q wo aU0 i0'w"!, tha uncle7 habits of the
miacu9 aSes- - .seems to bo
ohrnnl i't. T, la-n- o f, , .
plication

.
ot water,' as thoueh- it were

exceedingly dangerous. Manv neo
do thirxk that a bath is ' weakehinjr.'
invalids'tear to bathe lest they shall
'run down' in consequence. ' Even
many physicians seenv to have a very
incorrect notion of the eliects of
baths, often dosing their patients
for weeks in the hope of curiner some
simple malady which resulted wholly
Irom a dirty ekm.

xne oDiects to De obtained by UlI
general bath are very important,
One of the first is cleanliness. Tho
skin contains may millions of littlo
tubes which open externally, com''
mumcatmg internally with . littlo
glands, whoso function is to" sjparate
from the blood , tho various impuri';
ties found in it. Tho tubes referred
to convey away these impurities, to
gether with the fluid in which they
are held in solution. This product
is the sweat or perspiration, some-
times it is very profuso : at other
times it is almost imperceptible. Sev-
eral pounds of matter are carried out
of the body through these channels
every day. The watery portion evap
orates; but the Bond matter the
impurities are deposited upon the
surlace ot the skin. Thus a thin
film of dirt is formed upon the integ
ument, which increases each day un-
til it gets so thick that it peals off, or
until it is removed by soap and wai
ter.

Beside the impurities which accu
mulate m this way upon the skin.
there is a constant deposit from the
atmosphere, so that there are two
sources from which the body acquires
a covering of filth which augments
with age.

It should be recollected that this
is not harmless dirt, like eand and
clay : it is of so injurious a nature
that when retained in the body it
soon produces death by poisoning. A
rabbit will die in a few hours if it is
ilftriTrnfl nf ifn riai-- n n I fTi art snvt-r,r-f . . '
wittt an impervious coat of varnish

Being retained upon the skin, this
impure mass not only clogs the skin,
stopping up its delicate pores, and
thus preventing the free escape of
like matter from the blood, but it is
absorbed by the lymphatics, to some
extent, and thus rs tho system
after being once eliminated as useless
and poisonous.

But etill further mischief wrought.
Uemg subjected to warmth and mois
ture, the accumulated filth upon the
skin undergoes a process of decom
position putrefaction, in fact by
which means noxious, acrid, none'
trating, and digusting odors are de
veloped, together with irritating acid.
These loul odors are not only un
wholesome to the individual himself,
but they become a source of intense
disgust to others ; at least, to all per'
sons of delicate sensibillities. thus

. Ja I
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congenial, a positive nuisance. Now
who can beleive thatit would be more
weaKemnsr ro taxe a nice Dam. uuu i

thus secure a clean skin, than it
would be to carrv around such a load I

of filthy, decomposed matter r
In the warm summer months, a

daily bath is none too much for clean- -
liness. It need not be prolonged
more than two or three minutes in
most cases, and a very large amount
of water ia not required to cleanse the
skin effectively, if its application is
accompanied by vigorous rubbing. In
some cases, a water bath every other
day, and a dry hand-ru- b on the alter
nate day, will suffice for cleanliness.

Cheap .Disinfectant.
The following is highly commen -

ded by those who have used it :

Dsssolve a bushel or salt in a
barrel of lime, which wet enough to
form a kind of paste. 1 or the pur
pose of a disinfectant, this home
made chloride of lime is nearly as
good as that purchase at tho shops
and druff stores. Uue it about sinks,
out-hose- s, cellars, and gutters, and
in this way prevent sickness.

Rev. Daniel Waldo once said
' I am now an old man. 1 have
seen near a century. Do you want
to know how to grow old slowly and
happily ? Let me tell you. --41-

ways eat bIowIy masticate well.
Go to your occupation smiling.
.Keep a good nature and a soft tern
ter everywhere. Cultivate a eood
memorv. and to do this vou must
be communicative : repeat what vou
have read ; talk about it. Dr. John -

son s great memory was owing to
I his communicativeness.'

parently Bead From Drowning.
j Lose no time. Carry out these

directions on the spot
II. Remove the froth and mucus

frcm tho mQUth anJ Dostrils
III. Hold the body for a few scc-- i

onds C7ily, with the head; hanging
down, so that the water maj run
out of the lungs and windpipe.

IV. Loosen all tisht articles of
clothing about the neck and chest.

V that the tongue w pulled
forward if it falls back into the
throat. By taking hold of it with
a handkerchief it will not slip.

VI. If the breathing has ceased,
or nearly so, it must bo stimuiateu j

w
.rii .i .1"j pressure oi me cnesc witn tne

hands, in imitation of the natural
breathing; forcibly expelling the air
from the lungs, and allowing it to
re-ent- er and expand them bv the
elasticity of the ribs. Remember
that THIS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT
STEP OP ALL.

To do it readily, lay tho person
on his back, with a cushion, pillow
or some firm substance under his
shoulders; then pross with the flat
of the hands over the lower part of
ilie Ireast lone and the upper part
of the abdomen, keeping up a regu-
lar repetition and relaxation of pres
sure twenty or thirty times a minute.
A pressure of thirty paunds may bo
applied, with satety to a grown pe
son. Oj

VII. Rub tho limg3 witr k
hands or with dry cloths cona
to aid the circulation an.I ketT Ihe
body warm.

T TTT Ac c r rvr o a V. n nrvcnaio ovuh uo tuu laicuii van
swallow, give a table-spoonf- ul of
spirits in hot water, or some warm
coffee or tea.

IX. Work deliberately. Do nol
give up too quickly, buecew has
rewarded the efforts of hours.

Jfublished at the request ot a Hu
mane man.

The Invention cf tho Wheeftarrcv:.

It takes a great man to tlo a lit
tle thing sometimes.

Who do you think invented that
very simple thing callod a wheelbar
row: Why, no 10S3 a man t:iau
Leonardo da Vinci.

And who was he?
Ho was a musician, poet, painter,.

architect, sculptor, physiologist, en
gineer, natural historian, botanist,
and inventor , all in one. Ho wasn't
a 'Jack at all trades and master of

none.' iZe was a real master of
many arts, and a practical worker
besides.

When did he live?
Somewhere about the time that

Columbus di3C0vered America.
And where was he born?
In the beautiful city of Florence,

in Italy.
rei-hap- s some of you may feel a

little acquainted with him when I
ten you tnac it was jjeonaruo ua
Vieci who painted one of the grand
est pictures in the world, 'lheIt.i.ci . i

oul,.Pv l.lulu tua lia
Dcen cPlca mai 7 "mcB au
graven iu scvuiui cica, ou iu
most every one has an idea of the
arrangement and position at the
table of the figures Our Lord and
his disciples; though I am told that,
without seeing the painting itself
no one can torm a notion oi aow
grand and beautiful it is.

And only to think of the thous
ands of poor, hard-worki- ng Ameri-
cans who really own, in their wheel
barrows, and encrinai 'work of
Leonardo da Yinci!

Golden Words.
The habit of looking upon tho

briffht side ia invaluable. Men and
women who aro evermoro reckonin
un what they want instead of what

V.n- -. nnnnfinn tn fl I ! i f'll f iiuoy w-u.- ...,,

in the way, instead of contriving
means to overcome mum uro uiaiuat
cerium iivo ou uutu uioau, jjuiu..
and salt liah, and sink to unmarked
craves. Tho world is suro to smile
upon a man who seems to bo success
ful ; but let him go about with a crest
fallen air, and the very uog3 ia tho
streets will set upon him. W a must
all have losses. Late frost will nip
the fruit in the bud, banks will break,
investments will provo worthless, val
uable horses will dio, and china will
break, but all theso calamities do not
come together. The wise courso to
pursue, when ono plan tails, is to lorm
another; when one prop ia knocked
from under us, to fill its placo with, a
substitute, and evermoro count what
is left rather than what ia taken.
When the final reckoning is mado, if
it appears that we havo not lost tho
consciousness of our eternal rectitude;
if we have kept charity toward all
mon ; if by the various disciplino of
life we have been freed from follies
and confirmed in virtues, whatever
we have lost, the great balance sheet
will be m our favor,

The inundations in Southern
France have called forth the ready
sympathy of the French people, for
the sufferers, and relief funds, so
familiar to American ears of late,
are being raised everywhere. The
city of Toulouse, which has suffered
so terribly, is very ancient, having
been a leading city of tho Gauls
when the Roman3 conquered their
country. Massive walls of Roman
workmanship have been broken
down by the recent floods from the
river Garonne, on whose banks the
city is built. The loss ot property

I ia now placed at 50V,yuv,V(M

PAMLICO

COMPANY,

Of Tarboro, IV. C.

Capital $200,000 00

OFFICERS :

HON. GEO. HOWARD, Presidbt.
CAPT. JNO. S. DANCT, Vice President.
JOSEPH BLOUNT CHESHIRE, JR., Sec-

retary and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. George Howard, Jesse II. Powell,
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, Wm. S. Battle,
Capt. John S. Dancy, Capt. T. H. Gatlin,
Matthew Weddell, Elias Carr,
J. J. Battle, Joseph B. Coffield,
Wm. M. Pippen, O. C. Farrar,
John Norfleet, Fred. Philips,

John L. Bridgers, Jr.,
-- :o:-

THIS COMPANY INSURES

Dwellings, Stores, Merchan-

dize, Farm Property,
and all classes of insurable property

Against Loss or Damage by Fire !

at local board rates.

J2?A11 losses promptly adjusted and

paid.

ORREN WILLIAMS,
SupervUor of Ageftdes.

Taiboro, March 19, 1875. tf

Jas. E. Simmons,
17 it 1 Street,

EAST sale
OF MAIN, HAS IN STORE AND

Wardrobes,
Bureaus,

Washstands,
Writing Desks,

Cane & Wooden
Seat Chairs,

Extension,
Centre and Leaf

Tables.
Towel Racks,

Rockers,
Childs Basket Chairs.

AL80 A LARUE LOT OF

Bods,Mattressescfc LiOungcs.
All Cheap for Cash.

UNDERTAKERS BUSINESS IN

all ita branches promptly attended to.

JAS. E. SIMMONS.
Tarboro, N. C, Mar. 20, 1875. 3m

Seaboard & Roanoke Rail
Road.

Office Supt. Trans., S. A R. R. R. Co.,
Portsmouth, Va., Jan. 1, 175.

Ou and after this date, trains of this Road
will leave Weldon daily, (Sundays excepted)
as follows :

Mail train at 4:00 p m
Nol Freifcht train at 4:00 am
No 3 Freight train at 8:00 a ni

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH :

Mail train dally at 7:15 p m
No 1 Freight

- . ...train at
.

12:00 m
.

No a Freight train at i:oo p m

Freight trains have a passenger car attach
ed. Steamers for Edenton, Plymouth, and
Landings on... Blackwater

. I . i f
and Chowan. T , rivers.

leave l ranKlin ai a:au a m, juonuays, v eunes--

days and Fridays. E. (i. OHIO,
Bupt. oi xranspuruiuun.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

CIIAMBERLAIIVI RAVVLS

Tarboro', N. C.
PRACTICAL

WATCH MAKERS
AND

. JEWELERS,
DEALERS IN

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Ster
lin Silver and Plated ware,
Fine Spectacles & every-

thing else in our line.
Special attention given to the Repairing

and timing of Fine Watches and Regulators,
We gurantce that our work shall compare

favorably in efficiency and finish with any In
the Land.

We offer you every possible guarantee that
whatever yon buy of us shall be genuine and
ust as represented, and you shall pay no
more for it than a lair advance on me wnoi
sale cost.

We have made in the handsomest manner
nair Chains. Hair Jewelrv. Diamond and
Wedding Rings, all kinds of Fine Jewelry
Gold and Silver Watch Cases, etc.

Our Machinery and other appliances for
juaning me aitlerent parts or watcnes, is per
haps the most extensive in the State, oonse
flUentlv WG OA-- muninliu l,t nnv Tmri nf fl

Watch or Clock can be replaced with the nt--

St. Mary's School, Raleigli,N.C.
The sixty-sevent- h torsi of this school will

open on the 2nd of September and continue
twnty weeks. It is a school of the church,
which seeks lor its pupilSj "first, the king
dom of uod ana ills rigateousness." lhe
Bishop .and Assistant Bishop are visitors of
the school. It is not only one df the oldest
schools in tb South, but it is one of the most
thorough, and, considering its advantages,
one ol the least expensive. For circular con-
taining full particulars, apply to the Rector.

Albemarle Female Institute,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

Nineteenth annual session bearins first of
September. For circular giving Faculty and
expenses, address

Jt. 11. KAVV1.J.NGS, m. A., Principal.

GEISER'S
PATENT G

GRAIN SEPARATOR,
Cleaner and Bagger.

H. M. SMITH & CO.,
Post-offic- e Bos No- - 8, Richmond, Va.

General Agents for
Eastern Virginia and the States of North Car

olina, South Carolina and Georgia.

This is the most convenient, portable, and
best-mad- e Thresher and Cleaner now iD use.
It Threshes rapidly and cleans more perfect-
ly than any other pattern. It has a g

Blast, which makes the blowing over
of Wheat an impossibility.

Descriptive Catalogues of tins machine, and
Smith's Mounted Va. Horse Power, prompt-
ly sent to any address.

N. F. Burnliam's
TURBINE

WATER WHEEL
Was selected, 4 years a.'i, and put to work
in the U. S. Patent Oflice, 1. C, and has
proved to be the best, lit sizos made. Prices
lower than any other tirst-clas-s Wheel.
Pamphlet free. Address

N. F. BURXHAM, York, Pa.

THE BR0WA COTTOX .GL CO.

S
v--i rl'l

NEW LONDON, CONN.,
Manufacturers of Cotton Gins, Cotton Gin
Feeders, Condensers and Cotton Gin Mate-
rials of every description. Our Gins have
been in use thirty years, and have an estab
lished reputation lor simplicity, light-runnin-

dnrabilitv, and lor quality and quantity
of lint produced. Our ftcder is easily attach-
ed to the Giu, and easily operated by any
hand of ordinary intelligence. They are the
simplest and cheapest Feeder iu the market
and feed with more regularity than is possibly
by hand, increasing the outturn and giving a
cleaner and better sample. At all Fairs
where exhibited and by Planters havinz them
in use, they have been ac corded the highest
euconiums. Our Condensers are well-mad- e,

durable and simple in construction, and do
what is required to drive the Feeder or Con-
denser, and no Giu House is complete with-
out them. We are prepared to warrant, to
any reasonable extent, perfect satisfaction to
every purchaser. Circulars, prices and full
information lurnished. Address as above,
or apply to PENDER t JENKINS.

larboro , H. C

$50 TO S10.000
Has been invested in Stock Privileges aud

paid

900 cent. PROFIT.
"How to do it," a Book on Wall St.. sent

free. TUMBRIDGE & CO.. Bankers & Bro
kers, 2 Wall St., New York.

DOUBLE TOUR TRADE
Druggists, Grocers and Dealers ! Pure China
and japan Teas in sealed packages, screw top
cans, boxes or half chests Growers' prices.
Send for circular. The Wells Tea Compa
ny, 201 Fulton St., N. Y., P. O. Box 45(10.

A WEEK guaranteed to Male and
J I I Female Agents, in their locality.

Costs NOTHING to trv it. Particu
lars Free. P. O. VICKERY & CO.,Airu8ta.Me.

E. T. POOL. Q. A. POOL. W. E. TOOL

Fool Brothers
FASHIONABLE BAR,

miliard Ilooms
OYSTER SALOON,
Barber Shop

AND

Cigar Store,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

HAVE ENGAGED THE WELLWE caterer, JOSH MOTLEY, to
take charge of our RESTAURANT, and we
will guarantee for him that our old custom-
ers can always get a GOOD, SQUARE MEAL
at the shortest notice. mrl'J-t- f

WEBEit'S BAKERY !

rpilIS OLD ESTABLISI1KD BAKERY IS
j-- now reauy o euppiy mc people Oi xar-bor-

and vicinity ith ail kinds ot
X; 1 Hr 7. TT 7arena, uaces, Mrencn ana JFlQ,n

Candies, Nuts, ; x niits)
cfc, C, cj--

embracing every thing usually l.cpt in a Firet
Ulass Jistahlisliment ot the Kind.

Thankful for the liberal patronage of the
past the undersigned askfi a continuation,
wiin tne promise oi saiisiaciion.
Private Families can always haveineirjiKcs H!iK.u ucrc at sliort--

est notice.
Orders for Parties & Balls
promptly filled. Call and examine our stock,
iiexr, aoor io uanK oi icw uanover.

Nov. 4.-l- y. JACOB WEBER.

CHEAP !
Verx Cheap
A number of

new and sec-
ond harm

A; SPIANOS, on
ORGANS., hand for sale

TUNING &. MUS1C cheap for cash
and by install
ment.

K" Every NEW PIANO from this this
house Warranted to possess all the im-
provements claimed by manufacturers gener-
ally. Prices reasonable. Terms accommo-
dating. Correspondence solicited. aug21-l- y

4 X f 29A Per lav at home. Terms free.
13 IU gV Address"J. Siisso & Co., Portland
Maine.

Friday, Aug. 13, 1375

Brightening Southern Frospects.
It has been already mentioned

that in reply to inquires whether
his office contains any evidence of
KuKlux disturbances, Attorney
General Pierrepont replied; "There
are no evidences in this office of
such disturbances, nor have any
such been received since I assumed
this place." The Lynchburg News
declares that Mr. Pierreponts utters
ance as to the existence of Souths
em outrages constitutes a reflection
upon Mr. "Williams, who preceded
him in office, which the country
will well appreciate. This time a
year ago, the telegraph wires, says
the News, were loaded with fabri-
cations of disturbances here, mass-ecr- es

there, and out-brea- ks in the
other place, all intended for political
effect upon North Carolina, Ohio,
the Keystone State, Maine and
Kentucky, where elections were
impending. The independent Press
sent correspondents through the
South men of training, integrity
and di'ligence, and they thorough-- , rf

ly reported upon the situation
there. They held conversations
with all classes. The testimony
was concurrent to the effect that all
that the South needed was to be
let alone ; her people were able to
take care of themselves. The ra-
ces were only antagonistic to one
another when Northern adventurers

.1 a ! .itauu native - loyalist were cons i
, .1 - i i - '.cornea in creating disturbances, and

even tnev could not create them.
but were fertile in inventing them.
The press testimony effectually
sponed the game ot the "Depart-
ment of Justice." A pretext for
controlling elections by force could
not be formed. The first pretense
of any fair election since the war
was held. Every Southern State,
except Mississippi and South Car
olina, went Conservative. The re
suit in every State going Conser.
vativo was secured, except in Louis-
iana, and with the violence and the
oppression ana tne final compros
mise in that State, tho country is
familiar.

Since that time, every one of the
accusations of of Ku-Klu- x distur
bances has fallen through. Everv
accuser beginning with Williams,
has been retired in disgrace. Tho
buprenie Court has decided the force
bill unconstitutional. Quietly but
significantly the person convicted un-

der that law, whose terms will extend
beyond next October, have been
pardoned. When the Supreme
Court meets in October, a decision
nullifying the Force bill will be
handed down by the Judges.

Meantime, the dispatch of Mr.
Pic-rrcpon-t, from which the above
reply is taken, is construed as in
tended to prepare the country for
the final collapse of the arbitrary
policy of the " Departmen?of Jus
tice." There are 3,001,UU0 in
the Treasury set aside for the uses
of that Department. The terms of
this provission are that "It shall
be used for the pnrposo of promo- -
ting justice." No larger or small-- ,

er detail is mentioned. It was in
tended for political expenditure.
Mr. Pierrepont lets its be Known he
will use none cf it. On the contra- -

ry he is calling the marshals
. to ac

count who have been the custodians
of this corruption fund. The Ar
kansas Marshal, tho Louisana Mar
shal, the North Carolina Marshal,
and others of like kidney, find them
selves impoverished and held to
strict account. The South is pros
pering. Unprecedented crops have
been raised. Southern securities
are strengthening and the scars
made by the war and injuries inflic
ted by reconstruction are healing.

Jarpetbaggers and scallawags,
"depart m peace.

Ezciteniosti and Short Life.

The deadliest foe to man's lon
gevity is an unnatural and unreason
able excuement. Jvery man is
born with a certain stock of vitality
which cannot be incresed, but which
maybe expended or husbanded,- - a3
he deems best. Within certain
limits ho has his choice, to move
fast or slow, to live abstemously or
intensely, to draw his little amount
ot lite over a large space, or con
dense it into a narrow one : but
when his stock is exhausted he has
no more. He wholivos abstemiously
who avoids all stimmants, takes
light exercise, never overtasks him
self, indulges no exhaustiag pas
sions, feeds his mind and heart on
no exciting material, has no J3bil
itating pleasure, lets nothing ruffle
his temper, keeps his " accounts
with God and man duly squared up,
is sure, barring accidents, to spin
out his life to the longest limit
which it is possible to attain ; while

seasoned food, whether material or
mental, fatigues his body or brain
by hard labor; exposes himself to
inflam.tory disease, seeks continua
excitement, gives loose rem to his
passion, frets at every trouble, and
enisvs little reDose. is burning the
candle at both ends, and is sure to
shorten his days.
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS
NORTH AND SOUTH VIA W. & W. R. 11.

Leave Tarboro' (daily) nt 10 A. M.
Arrive at Ttwboro' (daily) at - 3 30 P.M.
WASHINGTON MAIL VIA GREENVILLE,

FALKLAND AND SPARTA.
Leave Tarboro' (daily) at - G A. M.

Arriva at Tarboro' (daily) at - - CP. M.

The Nights and the Places of Meeting.

Coucord R. A. Chapter No. 5, N. M. Law-

rence, High Priest, Masonic Hall, monthly
convocations first Thursday in evtfiy month at
10 o'clock A. M.

Concord Lodge No. 5S, Thomas Gatlin,
Master, Masouic Hall, meets first Friday night
it 7 o'clock P. M. and third Saturday at 10
o'clock A. M. in every month.

Repiton Encampment No. 13, I. O. O. F.,
I. B. Palamountain, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, meets every lirst and third Thurs-
day of each month.

Edgecombe Lodge No. 50, I. O. O. F.,
J. G. Charles, N. G., Odd Follows' Hall, meets
every Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. 122, Friends of
Temperance, meet every Friday night at the
Odd Fellows Hall.

Advance Lodge No. 23, I. O. G. T., meets
every Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hall

Zanoah Lodge, No. 235, I. O. B. B., meet
on first and third Monday night of every
month at Odd Fellows' Hall.

Henry Morris, President.

CMUItCIIES.
Episcopal Church Services every Sunday

at 10 2 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Dr. J. B.
Cheshire, Rector.

Methodist Church Services every third
Sunday at night. Fourth Sunday, morning
and night. Rev. Mr. Swindell, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church Services every 1st,
3rd and 5th Sabbaths. Rev. T. J. Allisou, Sta-

ted Supply. Wreekly Prayer meeting, Thurs-da- v

night.
Missionary Baptist Church Services the

4th Sunday in every moLth, morning and
night. Rev. T. R. Owen, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist Church Services first
Saturday and Bunday of each month at 11
o'clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sts.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.

EXPRESS.
Southern Express Oflice, on Main Street,

closes every morning attK o'clock.
N.M. Lawrence, Agent.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

FRANK POWELL,
Attorney & Counsellor

AT Xj-A-- ,
TARBORO', N. C.

o Collections u Specialty. "CS
Office in Gregory Hotel Building.
July 2, 1S75. tf

JOS. BLOVXT CHESHIRE, JR.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASD

Notary Public.
B" Office at the Old Bank Building on

Trade Street. je25-t- f.

Dr. G. L. Shackelford,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Successor to Dr. E. T. Fuqitn,

TARBORO', N. C.
Offico opposite Adams' Hotel and

over S. S. Nash & Co's store.
Oct. 23, 1874. tf

Dr. E. D. Barnes,

for the liberal patronageTHANKFUL past, desires to assure his
friends and the public that he is prepared
with increased facilities to perform all opera-
tions partahiing to the science of Dentistry
in the best manner.

Office over H. Morris & Bro's store.
Tarboro, April 0, 175. 3m

IIOTEES.

YARB0R0' HOUSE,
RALEIGH N. C.

G. W- - BLACKBALL, Proprietor.

9W Reference made to all travelling gen-
tlemen.

GASTON HOUSE,
South Front Street,

Newborn, IS". C
S. R. STREET, Proprietor

ATLANTIC HOTEL,

R.S.D0DS0N, Proprietor.
Boakd, First and Second F!oors,per day, ?3.00

lhird and i ourth Foors. " B.SU

Special terms for permanent boarders

ysi. howakd,

DEALER IN

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

5cC, &C, ScC.

Next door to Mrs, render's Hotel,

TAKBORO, N C.

TAItCOIlO'
Lag er Beer & Wine

SALOON.
I7"EEI8 constantly n hand all the Fine
IV Wines and Liquors, Tobuccoand Cigars,
next door J. A. Williamson's.

ERUAKD DEMUTII,
Nov. a7.-tf- . Proprietor.

STATION? Mail. Mail.

JL ve ureensboro . & i.Uu a.m. c-irr- . .1oa m
' Co. Shops, EL 4!20 " L'vel2ol "
" KaleigM, s-- T.u'JA.M. cs o. 12p.M

Arr. at Goldsboro, 10.27 " L've 5.30'

KORTH WESTERN 3ST. C. R. R.
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro... 1.30pm
Arrive at Salem ".13 "
Leave Salem 8.42 am
Arrive at Greensboro ?0.33 "

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 5.38
P. M., connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
timo to all IS ortliern cities. Price of Tick-
ets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens--
lioro' connect at Greensboro' 'with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

Two Trains daily, both wavs,
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation I

leave Kicumond at 'J.OO A. SI., arrive: at
Burkeville 12.43 P. M., leave Burkeville 4.35
A. M., arrive at Richmond .58 A. M.

No change of cars between Charlotte and
Richmond, 282 miles.

For furtuer information address
S. E. ALLICN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N, C,

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

FOB NORFOLK
AND

NORTHERN ! EASTERN

PORTS,
HE Steamers COTTON PLANT andT PAMLICO connecting with rr. hi

the Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
ulloru the moet dircci, and the
quickest time for shipment of produce from
all points on the Kiver.

through iSiilo of .Lading given from all
points on Tar River for' Norfolk, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York aud Boston, Pro
duce covered by insurance, if desired, as
soon as iiills ot .Lading are signed.

Shipments by this line go directly to des
tination without delay at Norfolk or Wash
ington.

The COTTON PLANT makes close con-
nection with the Wilmington Sc Weldon Rail
Road, and gives through Bills of Lading from
all landings on the Kiver at the lowest rates.

JOHN MYERS' SONS.
Washington, N. C, Jan. 29, 1875. tf

NEW FIRM I

milE undersigned having purchased the
JL entire interests of W. A. Bssett, are now

prepared to do any kind of PAINTING,
Plain or Fancy, usual in their line. They
have an agreement with Mr: W. A. Bassett
by which his services may be procured on all
work of especially diillcnlt execution.

We respectful) v solicit the pntnnnnge of
the public. T.W-TOLE-

T. C. BASS EXT.
Jan. 8th, 1ST5. Cm

TTT P R V T T & RR H
DEALERS IN

GHGCERIES
AND

RTAPTE TW anOHS.
'

Street,
lonr f Iia RriilorA.

mn T-tfYT- ivr
Sept.30-f- t


